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Improvements In New Berne. No. 4. Swansboro Items.LOCAL NEWS. dence, Newbold eaid he could not,
ftlthoncrh he insiated that ha was inno- -

placid nrif TlonfCOAUCIll JUXCVbThe Swearing Corps.

THE MARSHAL CONCLUDES HI3 ADDRESS.

In the inception of this enterprise it
was proposed to include our hotels in
jthe subjects of your denunciation; but
it is suggested that it might be unpopu- -
lar to do so as the hotels are private
property; ana lor ine lurtner reason
mw uhui vt vu huhu mnii n uuui
. ' w duwuwwi
W: ana moreover mat tney tareiT uw
AIIK ! f TF hftf Ala an1 nAn OOIiAnrlif A i MAO- l

The year 1884 was doubtless a hard
one on business enterprises as well as
an unprofitable one to farmers. But
notwithstanding the general depression,
New Berne has made some progress,
and we doubt not a survey of theim- -

provements for the past year will sur- -

prise any one who has not thought about
the matter

T ,u..'j -1U w''wub nicoo luijuuyciuouio
wrrn OAn fiiwi Kn. nnltAnl M 1 . M k.UIaU I

cost about ,0U0; a large and commo- -
.dious warehouse for the storage of grain

by J. A. Meadows; two brick stores on
South Front RtrB.fc hv .T. A. RinlmrRnn :- 'r ,1 ,..n i,. piii. jru.""r"uutwo on uancocit street by wm. ohen;

handsome dwelling on Pollock street
by N. S. Richardson; a neat dwelling on

r ""c,,uc ""f"1" " Miss Nancev Hurst ha. insr rphirnnrl
is also suggested that this duty is kUffil,:anflfnrn1li v mot .,. "home from Kinston, where she has been

Pollock by Mrs. M.D.Dewey;adwellinginc1?D8iaer?Dieio.?ur8eaDout-the- re is
I nnr.ninir ai moan illinnt na I

Journal niniatnre Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

.. " longitude, 77 3' West. .

Sun rises, 6 .59 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:29 1 10 hours, SO minutes.
Moon rises at 10:08 p.m. v.'

??" "business locals.";
Hosiery for Ladies, Gents and

dren, in great variety and at low prices,
at Aa Jones's. '

Fob Rent House and Lot, corner
Craven and Union streets, recently oc-

cupied by Mr. K. R. Jones.
- Apply to J. W. Walker,

j31tf Or : W. F. Rountree.
Real estate mortgages and deeds and

chattel mortgages for sale at this office.

Eggs have dropped back to 20 cents,
wholesale. , "'. '

- -
?

" ; .'

1 Superior court opens to-da- y, Judge
Shipp presiding. 4,

Smith K Create were getting in a
large lot of hardware yesterday. V ,

The county commissioners were in
Bession yesterday and adjourned until

'. .j-
-

; V

. To-nig- ht is the time for the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of City
Council, . '

.. The steamer Stout arrived on Sunday
morning with a cargo of general
merchandise. .

The steamer Kinston arrived yester-

day evening from Kinston with a cargo
o' cotton and passengers.

Over two' hundred shuckers were at
i l ' the oyster pacKing-nous- e yesterday, n
I '" , was the most business-lik- e place in the

city. '

Capt. H.' J. Baldwin, of New York,
who has been in the, city for several
days left with Mr E. H. ; Barnum yes
terday on a, visit to Swansboro. He is
land prospecting. : . , .

We acknowledge a serenade from the
Decorum Concert Club last night. It
is composed of youngr colored men of
this oitf. They have ' some excellent

, and make splendid music.

The regular Quarterly Meeting of The
ladies' Memorial Association will be
held at the residence of , Mrs. Daves, at
4 o'clock this afternoon.' It is earnest
ly requested that all the members will
be present.

"

On.low Circuit.
We are requested to announce that

the first Quarterly Conference r for the
, Onslow Circuit, ME.. Church, will be

held at Tabernacle Church on the 7th
and 8th days of March. ; ; . .

'

Lanndrr.
Mrs. A. E. Kimball gives notice of

Grover Cleveland
appointed J. W. HAMILTON to

take charge of the
Bee-Hiv- e, at the Post Office,

u. u. iiASSELL, Secretary of State.
Hamilton is always ready to Sell

CHOICEST CIGARS and TOBACCO,
CANDIES, RAISINS, NUTS.

ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS, Etc.
TOOETI1EB WITH

Hamilton's Favorite Taffy.
D. H. HASSELL,

ja31 tf Proprietor.

AAA T.i f' jSaiTelS
. 01 '

, I. -

iany Kose rotatoes,
Strictly pure and true to name. ; ..

Cheap for Cash, , .

j23dwtf By E. II. MEADOWS & CO.

P0C0M0KE,
The Great Potato Fertilizer, ,

For sale by ;
'

23dwtf E. II. MEADOWS & CO.:

Ona Thousand Dollars
EVERY FIVE YEARS!.

You Do M Die to Get It.
PiVS PETTIM THAW 4 SHVIUPtS MM

NATIONAL LIFE AND
MATURITY INSURANCE ASSOC'N

OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Incorporated and endorsed by the
leading business and professional men

tne capital.
Do you wish to avail yourselves and

family of its benefits? .,

Apply for further information to

WATSON & STREET,
General Insurance gents,

ja24 dlw3m NEWBEBIT, N. C.

Adjourned Meeting. :
The Stockholders of the N. &T. R.
B. Co. adjourned to meet Thursday."

the 12th day of February, at the Board
of Trade Room, 3 P. M.

D. L. ROBERTS,
ja22dwtd Sec. & Treas. '

At Cost for 30 Days.
Preparatory to withdrawal of one of

Partners, our Stock of Merchandise,

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
Will be

SOLD AT COST.
An early call will secure bareraina.

such as:
Mamsutta Muslin at 10c. hi
Fruit of the Loom 4-- 4 at 84c ; ;
An elegant Bleached Goods at 7v ?

Something very fine at 6c, :
.

And others at 4c and 5c J
An elegant line of Ladies. Misses and

Children's Shoes at cost. Also, a full
stock of Men's and Boys Hand and Ma-
chine Sewed Shoes. Ladies and Misses'
Hosiery, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,
Ties, Laoes and Embroideries. ; ?

tW EVERYTHING AT COST. - , t

Country merchants will find it tnm&t.'
ly to their advantage to see us befom
all is disposed of. . ; . ," ;

TERMS STRICTLY CASH. .

DUFFY & IVES, ;
Middle " '

ja21dwlm
street, -

NEW BERNE, N. C.

E. H. MEADOWS S CO,

2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone, .

2,000 Sacks Kainit (guarantee Gor- -
man),

1,000 Sacks Pine Island,
1,000 Sacks Pocomoke. :

Meadows' Extra Early Peaa. Seed Po
tatoes, Beans and other Garden and
Field Seeds.

Corner rolloch and Middle Streets. ,

Warehouse Cotton Exchange Place, ''

declOd&tf NEWBERNN. C.

Tha Rfl in Ik A VfrhIU 1116 lUIya
United States Internal Revest! 1

Dep'9 Collector's Office, 2d Dist. N.Y.,
. JNew York, Jan. 15, 1885. ' J

Mr. McSorley Are you still alivfiV
If so, can you make me a pairs of dress
boots, such as you made me about 12
years ago? Same size. 'J

,

Yeu make the best boots in the world ;
I wore the pair you made me (about 13
years ago) last night to a ball. -

A. COATS. V
Address: ( Ma ior Coats.

7 Beekmnan street, . ;

! NiY.City (Room 5),' jan20d'tf

Situation Wanted.
A lady of experience desires a position n

teacher. In a family oi rlvat nchru.i in n
healthy locality. She Is a gradnate, has hmlNormal training, and teaches Primary, Hi,.l-e- r

KnKllsh, Musio and Latin. Kefcipm , s
.iioncu ii lOimiiTO. apply, HUUingfiniH) V,

Sew Berne, f. (J.

:?' ,;'' FlTfl
The Best the Market affords. Pork, f

cent of any wrong.
lhe prisoner is about 29 years or age.

gave the name of Philip Newbold. Has
The charge against him is "conspiracy to
cause explosions. " The chief constable
says the detectives possess in an incom-
plete state other, evidence against New-bol- d ror

of a more serious and circumstan
tial character than that produced. He
was remanded till February 7th.

'Cancers Conquered.
The Swift Specifio Company have the

most indubitable evidence as to the
cure of Cancer by their famous medi-
cine, S. S. S. Among others, John S.
Morrow, an old and highly esteemed
citizen of Florence, Ala., makes the fol--
lowing statement as to the merits of
this remedy.

"1 have been sufferinsr with a Cancer
my right ear, for about three years.

tried various remedies and was treat
with Iodide of Potash, which nro- -

duced rheumatism. My feet and lees
were greatly swollen, so that T could
not walk. About one year ago I was
induced to try Swift's Specifio, which
B0n removed the trouble in my limbs,
and my rheumatism is now entirely
gone and my Cancer is steadily improv
ing, being better now than at any time
within two years. This medicine has
done, me more good than anything else

nave taken, and 1 reel that 1 am on
the road of a speedy cure. Undoubted-
ly Swift's Specifio is the best blood pu- -
nner in tne world."

John S. Morrow,
Florence, Ala., Sept. 22, 84.

I have had a cancer on my face for
many years. I have tried a great many
remedies, but without relief. I almost
gave up hope of ever being cured. Dr.
nardman, my son.recommended Swift's
Specific, which I have taken with great
results. My face is almost well, and it

impossible for me to express mv
thanks in words for what this medicine
has done for me.

Mrs. Olive Hardman oi
Monroe, Ga., Sept. 2, 1884.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. At--

" -

lanta, Ua
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 2. 6 P. M. S.

cotton.
New York futures steady; spots

quiet.
Middlingll Middling 10 11-1- 6:

ordinary 10
FUTURES.

MORNING). NOON. EVENING.
January,
February 11.12 11.14 11.14
March, 11.10 11.21 11.20
April, 11.23 11.30 11.30
May, 11.33 11.40 11.41
June, 11.43 11.50 11.51
July, 11.53 11.61 11.61
August, 11.63 11.71 11.71
September, 11.20 11.33 10.32
October, 10.80 10.82
November, 10.62 10.70 11.70
December, 10.64 11.72

New Berne market steads. Sales of
19 bales at 8 5--8 to 10 2.

Middling 10 6: Low Middling
a urdmary u o.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.05.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
tar 7Do.ai.aa.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7o.
Country Hahs IOo. per lb.

" Lard 10c per lb.
Eogs 20o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00- - per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
uhickens urown. 40aoUc: spring

auaauc.
Meal 60o. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush
turnips ouc. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Fuks Coon Bk ins. 80o.: fox. 50c:

minK, ouo.i otter xrom JtfiJao.

Shinoles West India, dull and n m,
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices,
New Mess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No.; 2, 7c.

prime, oc ,.; ,

U. K. and h. C. R. 7ia8c, ,

Nails Basis 10 's, $2. 75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8a9o. '

Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per Back.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c. , . . ,

Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60. '

First-Clas- s Laundry
NOW OPEN AT THE CORNER OF

BROAD and MIDDLE STREETS, by
I

fe3 dtf Mrs. A. E. KIMBALL.

Wanted.
TWELVE GOOD MEN, who are not
afraid of work, can furnish a horse and
give bond for honesty, to sell Machines.

Will give any good man. a paying
contract. AddreBS.

THE SINGER MANUF'Q CO.,

George Littleton caught about 500 fine
mullets Friday morning and sold them
ror 13 cents per dozen, 11 inch size. He
Uneap, that.

Farmers are beginning to work a lit
tle, but make slow headway., as the
weather has been so very bad and not
much better yet.

"Hard times and worse coming" is
what I heard a boy say the other day.w ... .i... ,in V

. I .u . .

attending schoo . She is the daughter
"a- - "urst, jr., or tsrown sound,"rn. TTa. A - UL
-- ay.. uaauv vbukui. buuio of those

large Bogue banks clams Friday,
one 8 inches lone from Ud to butt.

Four these clams make a mess for a
family 01 six. in

Another week has passed by us, and I
1 1 1 AWA 1 : : n j u : n 1no m. mms Buu uuuiug, an wen, ed

tha Tlnnlnr noi if i. foorf,,ll
healthy. We don't wish the doctors

harm, but we hope it will stay
healthy for 1,000 years if no longer.

Capt. Ed. Hill, George Littleton. Asa
Moore, and Van Willis have rust re- -

turned from New river on a fishing vov
and report no fish in New river to

speak of. They say they did not pay
nannno i.V.na i. J

weeks. Where are the trout? There l
nonaill onr rivnr. Whi,n

1 . "

nave plenty or mullets, but no trout
Capt.. Mattocks, of the schooner Gold

ifaJ ' nas nad B?m? very bad luck lately

"V L" ,6 CC,BCV
an, himself and crew included, but

god. vrvide.nce ha? helPed h,m to Eet
"g,ht "Sam at last, and now he is

'U?U.DU .au Tou l" Biart' "1B "rHl
iwwueine. i near newenir.t .v .u: - : . i j i"l "m val ''"la uiurmug, iusueu wiui

naval 8toreB and tton.
A. F. Farnell, sr., has about an acre is
turnips of the Southern Prize variety

mat Deats anything l ever saw in this
country. Last week I was in the patch
and found hundreds that weighed 3, 4
and 5 pounds each, and Mr. Farnell had
gathered some that weighed 94 pounds
each. I measured one that was 26
inches around. They are the white, flat .

and oblong turnip. Nothing like the
ruta Daga,

TriV", "v?
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scholars. Mr. Mallett, the teacher, held
his semi-month- y examination, and every
one that witnessed it pronounced it the
best ever seen in the place. The speeches
and dialogues were well gotten up, and
the children aeted their parts well, both

speech and dialogue. Masters Bertie

i'JMTJZ?" "Jvicui w, an ouu wo luuoi luciiLiuu
M-

- Minni War,! Ta PiM:,or, A lino
ni-- Ura ILTuxwa lkA U

role of the old woman and mother in

M,na a I mA Knacpl na tha rnry wnman
u. j ii u i i

tarrlJV. Minnio Wnrrl onrl Trla PimnkC i

as sisters and play girls and daughters
of the old woman, surprised all who
8aw tnem' lhd school house is fixed
np very nice with stages, proceniums,
side-scene- s, bars and drop-curtain- s, all
cuiurou ami mauiy arraugeu Dy our ex-
ceueus reauuer, buu inou. ma musiu ai-
toge.ther was a pleasant and beautiful

kubbi. mr. mauen oxpems
to have an examination y two
weeks, and a play, or amusement of
some kind at the same time. We will
have an entertainment in which out
siders will , participate, that is actine,
charades, proverbs, dialogues, etc. The
public are invited. ' Our room is capable
of seating one hundred people. Friday
night there were about 75 people in at
tendance.

Notice to Mariners.
Notice, is hereby given, that, on or

about February 15, 1885, a bell buoy
will be moored oil ijastla Hill. Narra- -

gansett Bay, Khode Island.
lhe magnetio bearings are as follows:
Beaver Tail Lighthouse, W. S.W. i W.
Rose Island Lighthouse, Is, E. i N.
Kettle Bottom Rock, N. by W. f W.
By order of the Lighthouse Board:

, Stephen C. Rowan,
Vice-Admir- U. S. Navy, Chm'n.

' The Latest News.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 31. When
the legislature met in joint session ex- -

Gov. Berry'B letter, withdrawing from
the Senatorial race, was read. On the
first ballot, James K. Jones, Represen
tative from the third Congressional dis-
trict, was elected United States Senator,
The vote stood: Jones 72, Dunn 49, C.
R. Breokenridge 3: necessary to a choice
64. ,.(,v:;i',' ,.

London, Jan. 81.-- Sir William Ver--

nonHarcourt, home secretary, to-d- ay

received a letter which alleged that an
extensive dynamite plot was being
hatched and mentioned a number of
buildings the. dynamiters intended to
blow up. It also gaye the names of
several of the plotters and the places at
which they could be found.

Extra guards have been placed Tn
duty at the Bank of England in conse
quence of threats having been made to
blow up the building. The police are
making an investigation. ,

A man giving the name of Newbold
was arrested at the central station of the
Midland railway at Derby to-da- y, .with
dvnnmitfl in hill nonspSKi'nn. Hn dfi-

clined to give hia history for the past

He was examined before a magistrate,
Evidence was produced against him in
the shape of letters received from the
south of England; threatening to blow
up the town hall in Derby. He admit-
ted that the hand writing on the en
velopes containing the letters was his.

The letters described a plot for the
destruction by dynamite of the town
hall and bank ia n i adjoining county.
When asked to ex lain away this cvi- -

- first class laundry in this issue. She

". says she thoroughly understands the

who visit our city, and the curaini is
done abroad. It is true that our insuf. 01
i . 1 1 I ,. . . I
ncwDt noieix accommoaauons aennve .
us annually of at least $50,000 that
Would be snent in thfl citv. hut M tht saw
is only about eight dollars ner caoita I

lost to our citizens, the amount is too

. : . . ' " uuu, u0 .uuo

thank Uod. If strancrera want bnttfir and
hotels in New Berne let them come and
build them I any

Our sidewalks will engage your at
tention, and present an inviting field
for the display of your abilities. I W.
greatly doubt if "cussing" can do jus
tice to the subject. . In contemplating age
tnem uenms sickens, and rancy shivers
Narrow, uneven, muddy, encumbered A

U 6""i uiuuuug rUfB, to
eay nothing of the numerous pairs of are
nfona inrrnrlaH 'iirwm thorn nrhtif tnnmiA I

Pan toll unar lanmiana ' HnniAf I

enormity. They stand a memento to
the stranger that he is in a city nearly
two hundred years old, whose inhab- -

ti.. a and
innovation and civilization. They bear
the impress of antiquity, and preserve 811

for us the sobriquet of "the quaint, old
n tv." wh p.h treaila in tho anma m

1 mil.paths which the fathers trod. And here
you will observe the paternal care of
the city council, in extinguishing the!
lamps and compelling our citizens to I m
remain at home at .night, for nothing
but stern necessity will compel the
most hardy pedestrian to repeat a noo--
turnal walk. But these inconveniences
do not equally affect all our citizens;
you will observe that many use the
sidewalks, and the middle of them too,
for the purpose of standing in groups to
discuss polities and talk over their pn-- 1

A I

Now it is evident that BomethingL:
should be done, and as it would be an
insult to heaven to mention anything
so mean and low as our sidewalks, the
matter is oommitted to you to use your
best discretion. Ihis is an age of in
vention, and the capabilities of invent
ive genius are beyond comprehension, in

aIaUh xa aU At. - ia: i

himself to a monument which will be
landmark seen afar.

x i ; 1 T .is iiuwuuuiuu, KOiiuemou, t win bay,
Go

MZ.-.rJZr- ""S
.F - - -

ber that wo OAUBui, uu ruuurii tJAUeyii i

.j --""" " I

Absent-Minde- d Men. I

Editor Journal: As I see vou have
had some of the anticRnffthannt-mindA- H

men in youf paper, I will with your
permission give you one or two in- 1

stances Quite well aualiflnd tA irn with
those already published. , , 5

An old gentleman not many miles
from here was walking down the streets
of the town in which he lived, one
morning, and chanced to meet his son,
when to the young man's surprise the
old gentleman grasped him warmly by
the hand and inquired how he was and
when did he expect his father home

Another was a man sitting in a boat
opening oysters, which he was eating
raw, who put the shell in his mouth,
held the oyster in his hand, and threw
bis knife overboard.

Neither of these, however, were much
ahead of the man who was hurrying to
the train and was taken with the idea

I that he had left his watch at home, and
I pulled it out of his pocket to see if he
had time to go back for it.

Tntho BWo tho Hninn.
,nm , w.cV,intn nnrro.A nrw.. v
the Indianapolis news:

Many anecdotes have been told of the
absent-mindednes- s of Congressmen. I
saw a funny instance of it the other day
in the House. They were calling the
roll and came to the name of York, of
North Carolina. He was very busy
writing, when the call was finished
Mr. York rose and stated that he would
like to vote and that he did not hear his
name called.

"The gentleman's name was called,"
promptly replied the Speaker, "and he
voted in the affirmative."

The old gentleman from North Caro
lina looked a little foolish, but finally
joined in the laughter at his expense.

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup
or Tar wm cure you Only 25o. For
sale by R. N. Duffy, fel dw6m

: v .Firemen's Notice.
On and after 8 o'clock, p. m.. of the

2nd day of February, both steamers will
proceed to the tiro immediately on the
alarm being given.

lhe Atlantio Engine will begin the
work of extinguishing the fire as. soon
as possible. The New Bern Engine will
wait for orders before going to work

This arrangement to hold eood for
the month of February, unless counter
manded, of which proper notice will be
given. Wm. Ellis, Chief.

Jno. W. Smallwood, Seo'y.
Newbern, N. C, Feb. 1, 1885. lw

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piao'fl
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-drcp- s,

E. T. nrr:LT:::n.'- : Wcrrca.l'a.

business. We hope our citizens will
givelier a fair trial as an industry of
th fa kind is badly needed in New Borne

A Ilandaome Present.- - '

Our Chief of the Fire Department re

k w, rr.ii . - I

i ""'i
parsonage on Johnson street by the
Baptist Church; a dwelling on Pollock
street by E. G. Hill, Esq.; dwelling on
Metcalf street by TJ. S. Mace; one on

Pollock street, by R. B. Lehman; anew
ore on Queen street by Asa Bynum;

wo new dwellings, and extensive re
pairs on old one, on liroad street by
Geo. Henderson; extensive repairs on
the M. E. Church; the completion of the
spire to the Episcopal Church; addition
to brick store on Pollock- - Btreet by O

Marks; extensive repairs on dwelling
on Metcalf street by L. H. Cutler; new
dwelling on Broad street by H. Staub;
repairs to dwelling on South Front by

A. Meadows; repairs to dwelling on
East Front by Capt. A. Oaksmith; fish
house by C. T. Watson; dwelling on
Broad street by J. K. Willis.

We have also erected the following
brick buildings in the place of wooden
structures that wer a burned: Man well
& Crabtree machine shops; six brick
stores and a row of brick stalls by Bur
rus & Moore; brick store by J. F. Clark;
brick store by 17. S. Mace; iron building

lt by U. S. Mace; brick office to
ice house by Watson & Daniels; repairs
tD brick store by T. A. Green.

The walls of the new court house
have been completed and the roof put
on, and the Odd Fellows Hall built by
the colored people has been completed.
Besides these, numerous repairs have
been added to houses which we cannot
recall., We think we would be safe to
put down the amount of money ex
pended in improvements for the last
year at between sixty and sevent-flv- e

thousand dollars.
pWe hope to see tha good work of im
proving the old buildings go on during
the present year. Already we note ex
tensive repairs being made on the
Roberts building on the Academy Green
square, now owned by Mr. Geo. B

Guion, also Mr. Jas. A. Bryan is adding
repairs to his dwelling on Middle Btreet
The completion of the Court house and
the building of a new market house,
city hall, Mayor's office and engine
house are among the events of the pre?
ent year. j ;

,

Personal, v

Mr.- - John U. Smith put in his appear
ance at the Cotton Exchange yesterday,

Major A. Gordon, of tho Egypt farm,
isiuthe city. He contemplates going
into sheep-raisin- g as soon as he can wean
off from cotton a .little. In the mean
time what; is the General Assembly do
ing to encourage this industry?

Misses Lillian Roberts and ' Nannie
Hughes left yesterday morning for a
visit to relatives in Washington and
Baltimore.

James A. cryan, ban., left yesterday
morning for Raleigh. . . . . .

Jndee iShinn arrived last niche and
will open court this morning. The
Judge was detained to hear an applica- -

tion for a habeas corpus, and as the law
imposes a heavy tine for a refusal to
hear such, cases,1 it will be seen at
once that his failure to reach hereon
time was , unavoidable and in no
way his fault. . The reputation
of Judge Shipp for. faithful and con
scientious discharge of duty is too well
established to admit of any suspicion of
dereliction on his part, and no one will
regret any inconvenience that may have
occurred more than himself. '

Literary. Entertainment.
' John S. Long, Esq., at the request of

the Trustees of the Graded School, has
consented to. deliver his lecture on
"Nineteenth Century Perils," the pro
ceeds to be applied to the improvement
of the bchool grounds.

The lecture has been delivered, with
earnest success, in Washington, for the
benefit of St. Peter's Church; before the
Graded' School, at Kinston; and the
Commencement of King's Mountain
High School. ;

r Mr. Long is a writer and speaker of
rare ability ; choice and elegant in dic-
tion, elfoctive and eloquent in delivery,
It is to'be hoped that the brilliant repu
tation of the Lecturer, coupled with his
benevolent design, will attract a large
ind appreciative audience, so that the
School grounds may be made attractive
and inspiring to the teachers and pupils,
as well as ornamental to the city.

Tho time and place of the lecture will
be announced in due time, when all ar
rangements are perfected.

. Alex. Miller,
N. S. IiICHAHDSON,
V. II. Oliver,
C. C. Claiu,

.. ceived by express last night, prepaid
from the Silsby "Manufacturing Co. a
handsome silver-nick- speaking tium
pet. ' On if was inscribed : ' .' , '

To Wm. Ellis,.",
j' Chief of Fire Department,

' ' . New Berne, N. C. ;

Our citizens,, as well as the Chief, ap
, preciate such a present from the Silsby

i Company. , ' , -

i Improve the Academy Grounds.
As will be seen by a notice published

elsewhere our townsman, Jno. S. Long
Esq., is to deliver his lecture on
'Nineteenth Century Perils" for the

benefit of the Academy, grounds. This
lecture has never been delivered in this
city, but few of our citizens have heard
it. It is a rich literary treat and we
hope New Berne will give Mr. Long
eood audience. , -

The improvement of the 1 Academy
grounds is one that every citizen should
feel a pride in. It is an index to the
public spirit of our people and we trust
that it will show that they have
plenty of it. ; .

--
.. , t

More Farmers.
There is plenty of rooin in Craven'

county for more farmers. We want
good, thrifty farmers who have the
means to purchase lands and run a
farm. We believe there are numbers
of these North who would gladly locate
nmong ua if they knew tho advantages
ot our country and knew their invest
ments would be safe and profitable,
V.'o expert in the near future to publish
n series of articles on Craven county, to
be written by one who will visit every
neighborhood, and who will give a cor
reet description of the lands, schools

. churches, facilities for transportation
tn. ,

We believe by doing this we can at
tract the attention of some men who
1 ave rnriTipy to invest in good farm
l.uiu ;, au.l if our land owners will oiler
i! 1 t ct reasonable prices we see
i i i n 'why we cannot induce
i f ii .1 formers to leave the
! I:?-- d I :n a ! ilia iu many of tli
! uS.c-- . 1 locate among u

and Ueef can be foumlat
.'.."'.- CHAS. E. NEI.

'" ' V
'

,'On !'! i
'

Jan2Cdtffel dwlm Newborn, N. C.


